Crystal-Clear Water

Imagine if you lived next to a big mountain lake that was full of refreshing crystal-clear water that you could drink from whenever you wanted. That would be quite a treat! Having the freedom to read God’s Word whenever you want—whenever your heart or soul is in need of refreshment—is like living next to that lake.

God’s Word fills the thirsty soul and brings nourishment to the heart. The Bible says: “Give thanks to the Lord for his unfailing love and his wonderful deeds for mankind, for he satisfies the thirsty and fills the hungry with good things.”¹

Another wonderful thing about God’s Word is that you can also share it with others. You can offer your friends a drink from that refreshing mountain lake. When you share God’s Word with someone, it’s as if you are sharing a glass of God’s refreshing water with them.

¹ Psalm 107:8–9 NIV
The Bible says: “Rain and snow fall from the sky. They don’t return without watering the ground. They cause the plants to sprout and grow. And the plants make seeds for the farmer. And from these seeds people have bread to eat. The words I say do the same thing. They will not return to me empty. They make the things happen that I want to happen. They succeed in doing what I send them to do.”

It’s great to know that God’s word never fails its purpose. It will always refresh the thirsty soul and water it with God’s love, courage, and hope.

Jesus encourages us to share His teachings with others—whether you share a verse or prayer with someone, or whether you are an example of His ways through your actions.

“The words that I have spoken to you are spirit and life.”

Read John 4 to learn what Jesus teaches the woman at the well about the living word.
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